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their daily toil. Motor bus bodies are marn-

factured in Canada, and if the Toronto Trans-

portation Comamission do not kcoîv wbiere, 1
can assure bion. members from Toronto that je

Brantford w'e maanufactuire the very finest

mot or buses macle in the world. The Tor-octo

Transportation Commission were in the mac-

ket for twenty-seven motor bus~es. Tliey ne

doîîbt loolced ail over Canada, but. forge,(tting

the pricciplo so bigbly ex'tolled by memibers

from Toronto, of w ork for Canadian w'ork-

men, fliey purchased, to carry Caacian o ork-

ingmen, buses macle je tbe United States by

United States workicgmcn.

Sonae bon. MEMBERS: Shame.

Mr. MACDONALD (Brantford): 1 am

quite sure tliaf bon. members freim Toronto,

wlîom 1 hol in je igla regard and ain proud

te count, among my persocal friende, wiere

not parties te tbis transaction, but I do feel

that it sbould ccnae to tbe attention cf thae

commi ttc c.

1 bold ie my hand a picture of tbese twecty-

sevec motor bus~cs lineci up in front cf pro-

slimablv Canadian factories. Thcy are splcndid
ise s. This picture appears je a Canaclian

frade journal printed in Toronto. The adver-

tisemeet itself is je the form cf an inscrt, ie

the centre cf the magazine, and on tbe hack

cf the insert sbowing ibese United States

buses nmade b 'v Amarican workcrs to carry

Canadian w orkingmen, ie noce otbcr than a

picture of tbe union jack. Buit, Mr. Chair-

mari, looking furtber, I flnd thaf the Tronto
Transportation Commission net ccly bougbt

the buses je tbe United States, nlot ony bad

the union jack placed around tbe picture cf

the buses, just as many bon. members, espe-

cially tliose fromn Toronto, are at tinaes apt

te wvrap tbe union jack around cthei wlien

tbey naake ain addrcss, but haci this insert,
whieh couId have- been printed je Canada,
prinmted wbiere? Ie flie United States cf
America.

Wbca biona. menalacis cf this bouise, especially
from tlîe city cf Toronto, inquire into employ.
nae,ý ini other cities I feel that they shculd
finst ste tbat tlîeir cime bouse je je order.
Wben Toronto practises whaf if preaches we

may aIl say, yes, we uvili follow Torontc;
but in flic meantimne we ebaîl do wbat je je
the best interesfs cf Canada.

Mr. MaeNICOL: I muet first congratu-
late tbe bion. member ce bis zeal for the
empîcymeet cf workers ie Canada. I muet
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commend himi for the speeches hie has bither-
to macle in this bouse on belialf of Canadian
workmien. If lie keeps on along that lice he
wvil1 be cbaniging bis scat from that side of
the bouse to tlîis sie. where the defenders
of Canadian workmen are in the majoritv.

In reference to the item hoe bas brought up
I may say that personaIly I would much
rather those buîses ha I been made in Brant-
ford. hby Canadiani workmien than by workers
in the United States. In that I support bis
zeal te have buscs for Canadians made by
Canadian wnrkmen. I mnay tell bim bowever
that I am afraid the workmen themselves do
nct ride in the brisez. The buses in Toronto
.are used te carry high class office assistants
frein Forest Hill village and the lipper part
cf the city to tlieir offices doiwntown. Most
of the wnrkers ride in the street cars.

Mr. MA~CDONALD (Brantford): Surely
Cacadian workmec arc good ecough to make
buses for the people of Toronto.

Mr. Mac-NICOL: No bus is toc good for
Caniadian worknaen. 1 wouldI like te sce themn
ride in tbe fincst kiiad of buses. As for the
magazine men tioned by tbc lion. member, I
did nlot get flic namne Wbat xvae the name?

Mr, \IACDON-,ALD (Brantford): Tbe Dame
cf the i gazilu iS Bu, and Trauck ransport.
1 undlerstaud it ie printcd in Toronto, except
for tbe insert.

Mr. MacNICOL: I imagincd the wbole
maagazine wvas printed in the United States,
owing tc tbe fact that the precrict government
bias laî'gely crucifled the magazine business cf
this country.

M r. MACDONALD (Braetford): That ie
cot correct. The magazine, witb the excep-
tion of the Toronto Transportation Com-
mission advertisenaent. is prinfed in Canada.

Mr. MacNICOL: The hon, gentleman will
pardon nae for rrcalling that the present gov-
erniment bias crucified, I ana told, the pricting
cf fiffy-two magazines in this country. They
are now printed je the United States, sO nafur-
ally I thouglît tbis magazine was 'printed
in the Unitedi States. 'Ofberwise I musf
again eommend the bon. member for bis
support cf Canadian workmen. I will recail
to bis mind tbe fact thaf yesterday Canadian
workmen je Hamilton voted for a Tory can-
didate, and elected him. And while I do
flot wacf to see a by-election je the hon.
member's riding I can promise bina that if
there should be one. the workman there
would aleco vote for a Tory candidate.


